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Magistrates' Courts (Reciprocal Enforcemelit· of Maintenance' Orders)
, . , : (Republic' of' Ireiiuid) Rules' (Northern irel~d)- '1975 "

''',

Made
': Coming into :operation '

.

10th March 1975'
,1975,
.1st April
.
,- , :
: ....

To be laid before Parliament
.~

.'

'.

,.

' .

•

I.

10\ ..

."

The "S~cretJl~y or'State,Ca) iI). pursuance' of section' 23 'of the' M;agistrates'
Courts Ad (Northern Irelan:d) 1964(b) as extenged by'sectiop.s' 2(3): 'an,d (4),
3(5)(b) and .(c), (6A), and' (6C), 5(2), 6(2)'(3),'.(6). and (9), 8(5) and «(;). 9(3),
10(1) to ,(5) and .(7)... 14(1), 16(1) and 18 of. t4e Ma:int~mince Orde~s
(Reciprocal. Enforcement) Act 1972(c)as 'extendecl,QY, Article 3 ,of 'the
Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders (Republic'" of Ireland)
Order 1974(d), which :sections are set out in Schedule 2 to that Order, on
the recommendation Cif the Magistrates' Courts Rules Coinmttte~' an~ :after
Chief Justice.
hereby
makes the'
follCiwiI).g
.cQns~ltation
.. . . . . . . :with the Lord
.
.
.
.
. rules:
.
"

~ "

Ci~atioi}: and. ' commencement
.
'
".', ,',
,
, 'I.' These~ ,rules may, be cited,., as the Magistnites' 'Courts, (Rec~pr,o'cal
Enforcement of Maintenance Orders) (Republic of Ireland) Rules (Northern
[rel~nd),1975 and,shall come into operation on ,1st April 1975~ "

fnterprrd'ation ' ,
2. i~ the'se rules"the Act" means the Maintenance Orders (Reciprocal Enforcement)' Act
1972 as applied by, and with such exceptions, adaptations and
, ,modification~ as,an~ specified, in, the Reciproc,al, Enforcement of
,Maititenarice Orders (Rep1Jblic of Ireland) Order, 1974;, ,
,':the ,Order B.ook" means the Order Book"'k~pt ~nder rule 19 of the
Magistrates' Courts Rules (Northern Ireland) 1974(e).,
,Duties. ~f.,~lerks of petty, sessions""
,'"
..
3. The officer of any court, by or in relation to whom 'anything is to be
done in pursuance pf allY provision of Part I of the Act shall, where that
court is a court of summary jurisdiction; be the clerk"'of· petty ,sessions .. , ,
Applications wid~r s.ectio~,"2 of 'the, A~t
"
,
, 4.~1) An 'application,'under ,section, '2 . 'the Aot' (transmission,· ~f
mainte~ance 'order' made in, the' 'United Kingdom for enforcement' in the
Republic 'of Ireland) ,shall,. wher.e. the, court which 'maqe the: maintenanc~
order to which the application relates is a court of ~umm~ryjurisdiction, be
}p.ade jn· w~itiJ?g,1>y: or on.:beh~lf ',<:>f: th~ ,payee .under .t~ order. '

of

"

Ca)
Cb)
Cc)
(d)

Formerly the Minister
1964 c. 21 (N.I.)
1972 c. 18
S.I. 1974/2140
(e) S.R. 1974 NQ. '334

'

6f Home Affairs for Notthern:'Ireland;see S.I.. 1973/2.163
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(2) Any application made in. pursuance of paragraph (1) above shall(a) specify the date on which the order was made;
(b). contain such particulars as are known to the applicant of the
.' .whereabouts of the. payer;
.
(c) specify any matters'likely to assist in the identificatio~ of the payer;
(d) where possible. be accompanied by a recent photograph of the
~~.

.

,

(3) In thi$. rule•. "the payer" means the payer under the oJder·. to which
the application relates.
Authentication of evidence taken by court of summary jurisdiction
.: 5. A document setting out or summarising any' evidenge. required by
'section 3(5)(b) 'or5(2) of the Act to be authenticated, shill be authenticated
:bya 'certificate, signed by the resident magistrate before wltom that evidence
W'a,s given, that the document is the original, document setting. out or, as
the, case may be, summarising
.that evjdep.ce.
or.a copy'of
that. document.
,
'.
' .
~.

"

Notification of date of hearing of proCe~dings for .confirmation. oj.
. . .provisional order .
.
. .
.. ' .
. 6. Where under section 3(6A) of the Act a person is required to be
notified of the date fixed for the hearing at. which confinpation' ·of ·a
provisional Qrd~r is tp be considered, the. clerk of petty sessions shall send
,by"post to that .perso~ and to the payer written notice of the d~te fixed. .
"

' . . .

"

.

"

Variation or revoc~ti~fi ord~r to be sent to 'c~riri:'in Republic ~f '[reland . '.
7. Any documents requIred by section 5(4) of the Act to be. sent to a
court in the Republic of Ireland shall be sent to that court 'by 'registered
post.
'
.

,"

.

Registration of ,or:ders,
.
.
.
.' 8.~1) Where·a: Clerk of petty sessions is_ required under any provision
of Part I of. the Act to register an order, he shall·'cause the' order to be
registered in his 'court by means of a minute or memorandum entered in
the Order Bodk:
.
..
.
"
(2) Every minute or memorandum entered ~n purs~ance Qf par~grapp
(1) above shall specify the section of the Act under which ·the order' in
qilestion is registered.
'.
Service .of notices in' connection with registration
9.-(1} Any notice required under section 6(6) of the Act (registratiQn
in United Kingdom court of maintenance order made in the Republic of
'Ireland) to. be served on the paye~ under a maintenance order shall, where
the order' is registered ~ a court of summary jurisdiction. be in Form 1
;in the Schedule and the notice to the payee required thereunder. shall be
'sent by registered .post
""
.
_. .
(2) Where" a 'court of s~mmary jurisdiction to which· an .appeal :is made
under ·section 6(7) of the Act sets aside the registration of a maintenance
order, the clerk of petty sessions shall send by registered post, Mitten notice
..
of the .court's d~isi9n t~, the p~yee under the "order..

'. ' ~

,"

..

'"

.- . .
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, (3) Any' notice required' under 'section' 6(10) of the Act' (notice'that
maintenance qrder .ma,de in ,the" Republic of. ireland "has ,nothe,en
registered in United Kingdom court) to be given to the payee 'under a
maintenance order shall, w4ere the appropr,iate court is ,a cQ~rt of summary
jurisdiction, be in FO~J;11,2 in' the Schedule~ "
'
" '.
(4) Notice of the, date of, hearing of an' appeal under section 6(7) or
section 6(11) shall be given to the parties by. the clerk of ,petty sessions by
written notice and sent by registered post ,to the pay~e '!lnder the order.

:

faYl'il:lmt 9t . s.um~, under ,regisiei~d' Qrders
,
10.-{1) ,Payment :of sums due under a registered order, shall. while the
order is, registered in a court of sum.mary jurisdiction, be- made to the
clerk of the registering court during such 'hours and, at such place as that
'clerk may direct; and a'clerk of petty sessions' to 'whom paynw:nts are'made
under this'rule shall' 'send those payments by post to th~ p!iye~' under the
order or, where a public authority has been authorised "by . the"payee' to
receive the ~yments, to that public authority.
(2) ,Wh~;e it ~ppe~rs to a clerk' of 'petty se'ssions to wh~~, Eay'ments
,un~er any maintenance order. are made, by virtue 'of paragraph (1)' above
th~t 'any' sums payable under the order are in arrear he 'shalt if the person
for whose benefit the payment should have ,been made' so' 'requests: in
writing, proceed in his own name for the, re,co,yery of ,tho.se sutns, uruess it
appears to him that it is unreasonable in' the'drcumstances to do"'So. '
(3) Where 'it appears'to s].lch a clerk that: any sums, pay~ble unQe~" the
order are in arre~r to ..an !iIllount ~qual to fOUl;" times the s-qm p'ayable
weekly under tJ.:1e ..ot~er, he shaH, where practicable, give to' tp,e' person for
whose benefit the paYniyIit,shoultl h!.lv~ been made noti~e in writing stating
'the, particulars of th~' . arrears,': ' '"
"
" "
' : '::,.
.
Taking ot evidence at request ot court i'nRepliblic' of Irelanti'
:11.-(1) Subject to paragraph (2) below;where a request is made by or
on behalf of a court in, the Republic of Ireland fot the ta19ng..Jn Nor:thern
Ireiand of the evidence 'of a per.son residing therein, the .following "courts
shall have power under section 14(1) of the Act (obtaining', of evidert~e
needed for purpose of certain proceedings) t6 take tha~ evidence, that is
tO~,ay': '
"
", ,
.,': ,
.
Ca) where the' maintenanct{, order, to, which the' proqeedings 'in : the
Republic of Irelan:d' relate was m'ade by a court, of sUIijIijary
jurisdiction, the court which made the order;
':
', ,
(b) where the maintenance order to which those proGeedings relate ,is
, registered in a court of summ~ry jurisdiction,th~ cOllrt in ,which
the order- is registered;
, "
,
.cc) a' court 'Qf summary" jurisdictio-iI whic4 h!ls receiveq ,su,Gh:.a request
from. the, Secretary ,of State.
. :
(2) The power conferred by ,paragraph '(1) above nuty, with tbe:agreement
of a court having that power, be exercised"by 'any 'other court 'of 'summary
jurisdiction which, because, the persqn, whose ,evidence ,is tq be taken
resides within" its jurisdiction' or' for ',any: other.: reasoD, the ,first.:mentioned
court considers could more conveniently take the evidence; but nothing in
this paragraph' shall derogate from the 'power of any court specified in
paragraph (1) above.
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.,. .:(3) ;Subject .to ·parMraph. (4); where the'. evidence of: any, person', is to
be. taken': by :a cour:t 'of. summary jurisdiction under the foreg'oing provisions
of .this,rule~.;..
...".,
.' .
. . . , ~ ':' .. ',." ,.'
",::(a)'the"'evideIice shaU··'be'taken:·in'the .sa,me mamier"as if that· pe~s6n
were a witness in proceedings on a complaint;· ' :
"" . ' . '
..:' (b). any oral evidence"s9 taken 'sha,ll be·,put into writinir·and. read to the'
.:._. " <'person whoga:ve'it, 'who shall ,be. requil'ed.to §ign the document; 'and
.. : (c) tfie court by'whiCh the' evidence of' . any penion' is' so ':taken :shall
certify at the foot of any document setting out the evidence of, or
produced in evidence by•.that person' that such evidence', was' taken',
:.,': ,>or document· .received in evidence •. as the case :may...be•. by· it: .

"1':·(4) Wh~resuch., a ·;equ~st.·: as"· is mentioned ,in paragr'~ph, (1) ,~~,OV~
jpclu,de§ : a, request that -the evidence b~ tak;en in, a particular :m(lnn~r! the
-cQurt. ,by wh,icb" the evidence is: taken' shall. !l0 far as cir<?ums~ncell permit,
.9on:tp~-y with that :requ~st. .. :, "
; ".
::

..

~

Notice ,to Secretary of State ot '~a~iatio~ or revocation of order',
.'
Wh~re' a c.6urt. of ':sri)1i,~a~y jurisdiction. m~kes.an. ,o~dGr' '~~:rying .or
l,'evokjng·. a maintenaIlce. order to. which. section' 5 of the Act (va;riati9Ii 'and
,iev9cation. of .mainteIlanc;e order made in the United .KingdoI)1) appli~s. t4e
cleilC of petty sessions shall. send by post writte~ notice ·of the making. of
the order.'to
the. '
Secretary
of..
State.. '
. '. .
.
...

':,' ":':J,i'
'.

"

Notice' of rigistrati'cn:z; ·cdn~ellation ·or transfer of order
',
.. '13.41) :Wh6-re 'cl~r'lc 6f petty 'sessiofisregisters' und~r se'ction' 6(3) ()f
.lheAct . (registratipn·.: in 'Pnited' KingdoIl1cQurt of. mitintemmce order' made
in ···the 'Republic of' Ireland) an order' to which' section:.' 6. , of.' the' Act
applies. he shall s~nd by .po~t written notice to the"'Secretiuy df State that
the order has' .b~n duly regi~tere.~.
..
.'. ",',.",

:a

'

','

,'"

... .(2)' Where: a . clerk of" petty sessions cancels the ' registration, of a
maintenance order under.section 10(1) of the Act (cancellation of registration
':an:d transfer,oforder). he shall serve written notice of the'cancellation upon
:the'
payer.· under the
order.
.'
'....
'
.
. '
:.::

,(3)

Where a cierk of. petty sessions. registers a maintenance order u:nqer
se9tion 10(4), ,of tl1e Act, he shall send by.post to the Secretary of State
an.d, s~r:veupon . t~e .payer urider the ~rd~r writfen notice. that' .t4e order
has been duly' regIstered. '.., '
.
JIlo.t~ce of' 'mqkil1!? ,·etr:::. of .order, ~o b.e'sen.,t b'y' 'registered: post:·lo,. pers()f1
. against whom it is made
.' . .:,
.. ,:. ',' . .:;
, ~4.-(1) Not.wit~standinganything. in ru,le ~52 of the ~ag~strates' Courts
RUles (Northern Ireland) '1 ~7 4 notice of .the nil!k;illg~, revO'caJibn; variation
or discharge of a maintenance order. or of the confirmation of an order
,~baJJ be ,se~t by' ,:',registered post to th~ person in the RepubJic >of lr.eland
.,again!lt .whomthe ·orqer.Is made. ,
" ....... : ...... ~:'-: ....;.: . . .,' :'

a

L~:< .:(7) .S~ch· n;ti~ ~~ail :be: '~i~~d .;~y ,the· clerk- 'o{pitty ..sessiQn~.·:'· ;'."/,;; .~"
'.;~ : ..:,'.~,:. • .~.: "':: ":'" L':
.....,.:', :.; ..

:

"i.:. :~'"

"~',"
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Copy of affidavit of service of .. notice of institution of .proceedings in
. Rep.ublic of Ireland to be sent to Secretary of. State
, ·:15.~1) Where the clerk of petty"session~ receives from the Secretary of
Sta,te a not~ce of .the insti.tution of procee(jings in, the .Repp<plic of Ireland
for the making, variation or revocation of a maintenance order and it
appears to the clerk that the person against whom those proceedings have
been instituted is residing within the petty sessions district for which the
clerk acts,. he ··shall . take such' steps' as are necessai:y to· ensure that the
notice is served upon tht: person against whom t!Ie proceedings are"instituted.
(2) Where such service. has been effected> the' clerk of petty sessions
shall send the ·notice. together with the affidavit Of service thereof, by post
to the .Secretary of State for transmission to the responsible authority in
the Republic of Ireland. .
..

.

(3) Where it appears to a clerk of petty. sessions who has received a
notice of institution of such proceedings as are referred to in paragraph
(1) that the person against whom the proceedings have been instituted is
not residing in the petty ·sessions district for which the clerk acts, the
clerk shall return the notice to the Secretary of State by post.
SerVic~:

of :'notice' on payer under maintenance order

....

. .

.

". .16. Ap.y ncitic~ tequir6q.. by' sectidn 6(6) ~f' th~ A~t or bY'rui~$ i3(2)': <ir
(~) or 15(1): to. be served· on· the. paYer under a nulinfenaJ.?Ce of;dyf sh1l:J1:J~~

served in the same manner as a' suinmpns to w4ich·ruJ.e :11.(2)· of .the
Courts Rules .(Northern Ireland) 1974 applies.
.,

:Magistr;ates~
.',

.

'Merlyn Rees
One' of' Her MajestY's Principal
Secretaries. of ~~.ate .

Northern ireland' Office
10th Marc)11975

. .:..

',.

',:,::

,

': "

.

..\......... ,

i ",

... ..: ~ ......:
;
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SCHEDUIJE

• ".1.

FORM

No.·· 5i

Courts
".

i

Notice to Payer of Registration of 'Maintenance Or~er
of· ..
"

.. :~

.

.
.
.
. Complainant

.Petty SessiQJ1.s· ·p.i~trict.. of

"

"of': "
.

',;

County [Borough] of
Defendant

~

.... ,'

TAKE NOTICE that on the
day of .
19 I registered for
enforcement in the court Of summary jurisdiction for the above~named' petty
·sess.ions district a maintenance 'order [copy attached] made by· the court in
the-Republic of· Ireland ordering'yilU, the above-named Defendant, to pay the
:following' sUms. [weekly] [monthly]; namely the sum of £.
for the
benefit of
(name) [the sum of £
. :for .the ben~fit
of
(name); the sum of £
for the benefit
of
'.
(name);] as from
(date as from
:which Sf..lm or sum~ are payable as set out in Maintenance Order.).

".'. ,' . . < .

,

;"

.. '

'

The' said

sums, commencing with the sum of £
,'should be paid
to me at the Courthouse at
.
day o f .
19
(address) on the
and thereafter the sum of £
at the following times:
(give
day and, where appropriate, month at which regular payments are to be made).
ALSO TAKE NOTICE that you are entitled to appeal to the court of. summary
jurisdiction for the above-named I;)istrict within one calendar month from the
date of service of this notice to set aside the registration of the order on
one of the following grounds:
(a) that the registration is contrary to public policy;
(b) if you did not appear in the proceedings in the Republic of Ireland, that
you. were not served with the summons or other notice of the proceedings either in sufficient time to enable you to arrange for your
defence or in accordance with the law of the place where you were
residing;
(c) that the order is irreconcilable with a judgment given in the United
Kingdom in proceedings between you and the above-mentioned ·payee.

Clerk of Petty Sessions
Dated

19
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',Rule 9(3)

FORM 2'
."

Notice to

Pa~ee

.'

.. ~

..

that Maintenance Order has not been Registered

Petty Sessions ' 'District of
County [Borough] of
'
(name of payee)
(addres,s)

To
of

NOTICE that I have not registered a maintenance order made by the
court in the Republic of Ireland
ordering
, (name of payer) of
'(address of payer)
to pay the'sum,of
[weekly] [monthly] (or as the" case
be) on the 'ground that
TAKE

,nay

,
,
,
(insert one, of grounds specified in
section 6(5) of the Maintenance Orders (Reciprocal Enforcement» Act lQ72; see
S;l. 1 9 7 4 / 2 1 4 0 ) . " '
.
.

You are entitled to appeal against my decision to the court of summary
iurisdiction for the :;tbove-named petty: sessions district sitting at
to have the order registered.
If you ,appe~l. you must send the notice of appeal below so as to reach
me at the 'following address as soon as possible.

(address of'
of/iee)

cou~t

Unless you are present in court or legally represented when the appeal
is heard, the court may dismiss the case. If you wish to be legally represented,
you may apply for legal aid to the Secretary, Legal Aid Department, Incorporated
Law Society of Northern Ireland, Royal Courts of Justice (Ulster), Belfast
BT! 3JB.

Cl~rk

..... :

.

.~.

of

",,"

19

Dated
.'\

'

·r-

Pe~ty
'

.'

~

Sessions
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NotiCe .of appeal under section 6(U}· of <the Maintenance Orders (Reciprocal
En~orcement) Act 19?2 (as modified h.y S.L 1974/2140) ...
.
To the Court of Summary Juri~diction at
(address)
Defendant
(full names of pa1el:)
'

Addr~s

(insert full address of
defendant in Northern Ireland)
The ' .
. Court at
in the Rep\lbHc of Ireland having on
made a
mC:lintenance. orde)," requiring the' defendant to pay to the undersigned payee
.
[weekly] [monthly]
under the order the sum of £
(or as the case may be) and the order having been sent to the clerk of petty
session~ for the said Court of Summary Jurisdiction for registration and
registration of the order having been refused on the ground -that
'. I hereby appe~l to the said 'Cour~ of SUmmary. Jurisdiction against the refusal
to register this order.
'.
. .

Signed
.' '. A-pp~ll.ant. .
'Dated'"

19

.
,.~

'::' ..

,;.:"..

:"

"

.,

EXPLANATORY NOTE

(This note is not part of the rules but is intended to indicate
their general purport.)
These rules make provision, in re~ation to courts of summary jurisdiction,
for the various matters which are to be prescribed under Part I of the
Maintenance Orders (Reciprocal Enforcement) Act 1972 as set out in
Schedule 2 to the Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders' (Republic
of Ireland) Order 1974. These rules are similar to the Magistrates' Courts
(Reciprocal Enforcement of Maintenance Orders) Rules (Northern Ireland)
1974 made under Part I of the Act of 1972 with modifications consequent on
those effected by the 1974 Order.

